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Lesson I. God feeds Israel in tha

wilderness (Ex. xvl, Goldea
Text, John vl, 51, "I am the Living
Sread which came down from heaven."
fle who redeemed them from Egypt
y His own right hand without any

assistance whatever from them gave
then bread and flesh to the full with-
out any labor on their part, and In the
flscourse of our Lord In John vl He
plainly taught that the manner was
typical of Himself.

LebsosJI. The Ten Commandments;
Duties toward God (Ex. xx, Gold-
en Text, Dent vl, 5, "Thou shalt love
theLord thy God with all thine heart
and with all thy soul and with all thy
might." He who loved them enough
to redeem them and whose love to
them was an everlasting love, an un-
changing love (Deut. vll, Jer xxxl,
3: Mnl. I, 2; III, 0), asked that they
should love Him In return for such
.grerit love.

Lesson HI. The Ten Command-
ments; duties toward men (Ex. xx,

Golden Text, Lev. xlx, 18, "Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."
It Is only by our love to our fellows
that we can prove or manifest our lov
to God, for "he that loveth not his
brother, whom he hath seen, how can
he love God, whom he hath not seen?"
(I John iv, 20.)

Lesson IV. The golden calf (Ex.
atxxli, Golden Text, I John
V, 21, "Little children, keep yourselves
from Hols." The people who promised
to do nlj that God said could not keep
It six weeks, could not keep their
promise at all, but tbey made a show
cf obedience for a little while.

Lesson V. The tabernacle (Ex. xl,
Golden Text, Ex. xl, 34,

"Then a cloud covered the tent of the
congregation, and the glory of the Lord
filled the tabernacle." A dwelling
place for God In the midst of Israel
erected by the Spirit filled men from
the willing offerings ot the people, who
had to be restrained from bringing.

Lesson VI. The sin of Nadab and
Ablhu (Lev. x, Golden Text,
Frov. xx, 1, "Wine Is a mocker, strong
drink Is raging, and whosoever Is de-
ceived thereby is not w'Ise." The sin
of these men was the strange fire they
offeied before the Lord, refusing a
willing obedience end presuming to do
as they thought best. Verse 0 may
possibly Imply that the cause of their
eln was strong drink.

Lesson VII. The day of atonement
(Lev. xvl, 5, 22. Golden Text, Heb, vll,
25, "Wherefore He Is able to save
them to the uttermost that come unto
God by Him." God's provision for the
putting away of the sins of Israel once
a year faintly typified the eternal re-

demption which we have In Christ
Jesus by Ills one ofTerlng up of Him-
self, once for all. As In Israel's case,
60 In ours the priest did It all; we re-

ceive the bcuoilt.
Lepbon VIII. Isrnol Journeying to

Canann (Num. x. Golden
Text, Ex. xlll, 21, "And the Lord went
before them by day In n pillar of a
cloud, to lend them the way, and by
night In a pillar of fire, to give them
"light." Delivered from their enemies,
their Deliverer ever with them, dwell-
ing In their midst; provision for all the
Journey assured day by day, the good
land before them, and all the way
their faithful guldo to tell them when
.to go and when to stay.

Lespon IX. The two reports of the
spies (Num. xlll, Golden
Text, Num. xiv, 0, "The Lord is with
us; fear them not" Under such pe-

culiarly blessed circumstances and
with such assurances from the living
God to talk of sending spies to see if
It was as God had said was surely
sinful unbelief, and yet Moses fell Into
line with it, and God in gracious com-

passion for their weakness permitted
It that those who would not believe
His word might learn in their own
harder way.

Lesson X. The brazen serpent
((Num. xxl, Golden Text, John 111,

14, 15, "As Moses lifted up the serpent
In the wilderness, even so must the
Son of Man be lifted up, that whoso-
ever bclleveth in Him should not per-

ish, but have eternal life." Not liking
God's way and speaking against God
brought a lot of trouble, and yet it is
the ordinary way of all men since that
old serpent caused Adam and Eve to
fall In with his plan of getting on In
defiance of God.

Lesson XL Moses pleading with Is-

rael (Deut. vl, Golden Text, Deut
vl, 12, "Beware, lest thou forget the
Lord." In the end of the fortieth year
8inca they left Egypt (Deut. 1, 3) Moses
rehearsed all the Lord's dealings with
them, reminding them of all the ways
that the Lord had led them, of His un-

changing love and manifold mercies,
.and he may be said to sum up his ex-

hortation to them in the words, "Re-
member, forget not the Lord; love and
obey Hlin."

Lesson XII. The death of Moses
(Deut. xxxlv, Golden Text, Ts.
cxvl, 15, "Precious In the sight of the
Lord Is the death of His saints." In
John xvll, 24, He said to His Father
that He longed to have them with
Him that they might see His glory.
In rhll. I, XL 28, we read that "to die
Is gain, to depart and be with
Christ is far better." More literally
the last two words should be "very far

.tetter."

HOW TO SOW OATS BY "OPEN
FURROW" METHODS.

Col. Redding Urges livery Farmer to
Give the Plan a Trial This Fall Dl
rectiou for Seeding and Fertilizing.

I may bo incurring some risk of
being called a "crank on the Bub
ject of sowing oats. If so. so be it
I would rather be called a crank
than a "fifth wheel", and have of
ten felt that it were worthy of a
life a effort to succeed in inducing
the upland farmers of the South to
quit putting "all their eggs in one
basket , which they do lemng al
most exclusively on corn as grain
food for work animals. .Thousands,
yea hundreds of thousands of corn
fields have produced this year less
than 10 bushels of corn to the
acre how much less I am ashamed
to say that might be sown in oats
this fall, according to the open fur
row plan, aad well fertilized that
might be reasonably expected to
yield 2a to dU bushels of oats all
through middle Georgia and cor1
responding sections eastward. (The
time for towing oats passed away
several years ago with the adveut of
the open furrow systems.) I have
sometimes said that if my entire
crop of oats could be sown in one
day, ihe 15th day of October would
be the chosen day. lia', fortunate
ly, the period of sowing extends
from October 1st to November 1st,
and even much later south of lati
tude 32 degrees- -

Of course every reader has heard
of the open furrow plan of Bowing
outs a ud bow to reitilize the crop
If not, such can be bad by applying
lo tne "ueorgia Jixpenment SU'
tiou. Experiment, Ga., for a copy
of "Press Bulletin, No. 45." The
method and thi fertilizer formula
been frequently given in these col
umns, but 1 will repeat the formula,
the amount being for one acre, a3
follows:

rounds.
High-grad- e acid phosphate . 200
Muriate of potash 50
Cotton seed meal 200

450
The above to be applied at the

time or sowing oats, and in the fur-
rows with the seed, to be supple
mented by a top dressing of 50 to
75 pounds of nitrate ot soda in
March next, if, at that time, such

shall appear to be de-

sirable. 11. J. Redding, Director
of Georgia Experiment Station.

THE "OI'EIf FURROW METHOD

BRIEFLY DISCUSSED.
During five years' experiments,

the Georgia Station found that oats
sown in drills 18 to 24 inches apart
invariably gave a larger yield than
when so wn broadcast and plowed or
harrowed in. In itself this was an
important result of experiments to
that end. 15ut a more important
discovery is the fact that when the
seed are sown in open furrows and

, leaving the furrows
open or unfilled, the oat plants are
very much less liable to be killed
by a severe freeze. The idea was
conceived several years ago, and an
nually since we have sown the
larger portion of tb.3 fall-so- area
in drills 18 to 24 inches apart, lat
terly using a Hants fertilizer dis-

tributor. This sows but a row at
a time, has no covering attachment,
but simply opens a small furrow
and sows the seed, the single wheel
following in the furrow and barely
covering the seed. The result is the
plants come up one and a half to
two inches below the general sur-
face. The winter rains, light freezes
and thaws, gradually, but only
partly, fill in the open furrow, and
the more vital atid sensitive parts
of the plant are left at the original
depths, below the reach of even very
severe freezes.

Sixteen inches apart is probably
the best width between the oat fur-
rows.

In all cases the furrows should
b3 laid on a level in order to secure
best results.

Seed and fertilizer drills are now
made with two spouts, one f r the
seed oats and one for the fertilizer,
the oats being sown through the
forward spout.

It has not been found necessary
to use the covering attachment, the
loose soil falling in immediately fol
lowing the opening, shov-
el or (short skooter) coveiing the
oats sufficiently.

Ocoasioual lieatlacho, belching, bad taste
in tlie mouth, lack of appetite and slight
nprvousnea are symptoms of iiidijoation
which, when ullowecl to go micared for. will
develop into a case of dyspepsia that will
take a long time to get rid of. Don't ne-

glect your stomach. At the first indication
ol trouble tano someining tnaiwiu neip h
alone in its work of diiesting the food you

eat. Kodol for Indijestion and Dyspepeia
will do this. Kodol will make your food do
you good and will enable you to enjoy what
you eat. Bolu Dy oianuaru vmg v o.

There are three things it takes a
strong man to hold a woman war
rior and a wild norse ana a nana
some squaw.

DeWitt'e Little Early Risers are good for
anyone wuo neeua a yiu. aucj .m bum...,
safe, sure, little pills that do not gripe or
Bicien, sola Dy oianuara umgui.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as receiver for tlx

Kennedy Table Co., of Trinity K. C, a. II

persons owing said company will come for-

ward and make immediate payment; and
persons holding claims against said company
are notinea to present tneir claims duly
verifitd before the 27 day of August, 1908,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recoverv.

This lath day of Aug. 1907.
Jos I'aIIKIS Receiver,

Trinity N.f.

North Carolina, In the Superior Court,
Kuudolph Couuty, Before the Judge.

Jennie C. Klndley
vs. NOT1CF,

J.J. Klndley.

The defendant above named will take notice
that an action entitled as utmve has been com
menced in tne Superior Court of Randolph

divorce which will involve the dispositiou of a
tract of land situated in said county, in which
said defendant has an interest, and the said de- -

luMuuiu win iiircner take notice that he is re-
quired to appear before his Honor; M. H. Justice,
indue at chambers in the town of Yadkinvllle.
N. C otithe 14th day of Oct 'IHoTand answer or
demur to the f'titiu in said action which will
be tiled with the Clerk of the fiiinnrlnr Court of
win diuiiiy ui no onice witnin 10 nays irom date,or the plaint' II' will apply to the court for the re--
nei iieniaiKita m sum petition.

This 11th day of Sept. 1907,
W. C, HAMMOND.

C. 8 C, Randolph Couuty,

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE,

By virtue of an execution issued from tli Sn
penor Court of Randolph County on the 26 day

in Hie .lunepn rarKinagainst the Hoover Hill Gold Mining Company,
I will sell at the court house door on Monday
the 7th day of 'Octolier I907at 18 m. at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash the real
estate beloiiKliin to the said Hoover Hill Ciolu
MinitiK company, described as follows;

To.wit: Bfirillllilie utM Itnuliir ni iirtliDmimth
of a large branch and running thence up the
various courses of said brunch south 7.1 il. irrieast 10 chains to a white onk on the Umk ot
nrancn, hiieet s corner, thence noith 21

and 70 links ton nine in Hip. 1.1

line, thence cast 8 chaiu, and S links to a white
oak in John Sheet's line, thence north chains
to a pine Sheet's corner, thence east on his line

i I'tiains and id links to a hlckorv in his line,
thence north 86 chains and 50 links to a hlnik
8ak In the Hoover line, thence west on simi Imp
ot chains and 50 links to a pine T. Hush's corner
iiience soutn 11 cnains and au links to a black
oak sapling in the old line aforesaid, thence
west on said laud 4 chains to a pine, thence
south SO degrees west 5 chains to a stake,
west a chains to a stake, thence south A chains
too stake in the old line, thence nortn 65 dour

said line 28 chains, AO links to a stake
now a dogwood, theiicesouth crossing the river
so cnams to a stake Richardson s corner, thence
south 50 degrees east crossing the river :il chains
to a sycamore on the south buik of fwharrie
River in a nmcewnere a hirue h iiuk walnut, ire,.
formerly a'.oort. thence ui the various courses of
said rivel near north 59 degrees cast 17 chains to
tne beginning, containing two hundred and
eighty three (283) acres mure or less and known
as tho Hoover Hill Uold Mining Company's

ins nmncrty Is known as the old Hoover Hill
(iold Mining properly in Taliernacle township.
iv is vaiuanie property ana was worueu ioi gold
many years.

P. 1.. HA YWOKTH,
Shciift'of Randolph County,

This August 20, 1006,

LAND SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale granted bv the

SUK'rioi Cyurt of Randolph county on the peti-
tion of Martha Thayer et al. against Richard
(iraveset al. I shall sell at the courthouse door

t Ashcboro. N.C.. at 12 o'clock M. on the 'loth
day of Hcptemlier 1007. the following real estate,
towit. A ruct id hunt in Richland township, in
said county and tioundcd as follows: Beginning
at a pile of Ris ks U chains West of Horse I'm
creek Tmgdon's southeast corner, thence north
61 chains Ma rock, John Oravcs' original cor-
ner, thence West 18 chains to Wm. Tmgdon's
oritur, tnence south with wm. I rogilon s line 20
haius toa stake, thence east 13 chains to a rock.

Win. Tmgdon's corner, thence to the beginning,
col ran nig wi acres more or less.

TKKMS: Cash, the purchaser giving bond
and unproved security therefor, and the title re-
served till the further order of the court.

J. A. ispKNCE.Comr.
This 2l)th day of August l!W7.

TIMBER SALE.

By Virtue of an order of sale granted bv the
Stiierior Court of Randolph county on the peti-
tion of S. L. Hurge set al ex narte. I shall sell
at the lNfttofliee in Ramseur, N. C, at 12

o'clock M. ou the'J.th. day of September, ltt7,
me following u inner:

All the growing and standing timber
mi the following described lands, 10 inches in
diameter at the stump. Beginning at a stone
and running south 40.01 chains to a stone in
it. A.. Burgess's line; thence west 17.44 chains
to a stone in the Fayetteville mad: thence
north sk degrees 14.81 chains to a stone in said
mad; thence north S8.su chains toa stone in
H. 1". Kivett's line: thence east with said line
26.90 chains to the beginning, containing 108
acres more or less. Terms, cash.

his 24tn (lay ot August, rr,
JOHN T. Brlttain,

Commissioner.

SURVIVING PARTNERS NOTICE.'

Notice is hereby given trcit all persons hav
ing Halms against the tlrm of Lackey and
Harris Cranford uud M, lJlekry and W. R.
Harris will present the same to the underr-iirue-

on or before the 1st day of Scpteiulier lOuS, or
this noiice will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All ersons indebted to said firm will
make immediate payment.

tins August 2U, iwi.
M. LACKEY,

Surviving Partner.

NOTICE.
Tlesi'rlntloii of bottles nnd crates HI led In tho

ofllee ol the Clerk of the Siticriur Court for
Randolph county by w. i). spoon manager ol
the Crown Bottling Works, this the 18th day of
Sept. 1007.

CRATES.
Green six dozen crate. Lettered Crown Bottling

Works, Ashcboro N. C.
Plain six dozen crate, Licitcreu c rown Bottling

Works, Asheboro N. C.
Yellow six dozen crate. Lettered Greensboro

Coca Cola Bottling Co., Greensboro N, C,
Ureen two dozen, I nlettered.

BOTTLES.

Half pint, Lettered Registered Hyoxia.
Half p'n, U t'.ercd Purety Bottling Woiki For

Vnllev ia.
Half pint, licttcred Coca Cola. Trade Mark

Registered lireeiislioro N. C.
lu shining crates aie lancled with yellow

lable. U'ltercd Crowu Bottling Works, o

N. C.
sworn to and subM'ribcd nctnro me tms tne In

dayofS.pt. ll"J7.

Hammond, clerk of the Superior Court of Han
ilolph Couutv. All persons having claims
auainst said estate are notified to present them
to the undersigned, duly vended, an or before
the 7th day of Sept. l'.KIsor this notice will be
pleaded m liar of their recovery, and all persons
owing said estate will come forward and make
immediate settlement.

This 7th day of Sept. V.M.
SET II W.L AI'G HLIN,

Admr

NOTICE OK SALE OF PUBLIC SCHOOL PRO
PERTY.

OntheSVth day ef September, at one o'clock
p.m. i will sell at public auction, or private
sul. the old (ilenco Public School House and
site near illeuola. The sale will take place at
tho old (ilenco Public scnooi House lu New
Mi.rliPt TownshlD. Terms of Sale Cash. The
site contains one acre. A good deed can be
made for the property. For record of titles see
Book 68, rage 0, in tne omce oi we negi-ie- r oi
rwx.ria

By order of the Board of Education of Ran
dolph county.
Sept. 7, 1007.

E. J. COLTRANE, Clerk,

SALE NOTICE.
By virtue of the power vested In us byan onler

of the 8ucrior Court of Randolph County, North
Carolina, in the action entitled Julia C. Fulle-an- d

others against Baxter Peacock and others,
we will on the 21st day of October, 1907, at lao'clock in., sell at public auction to the highest
bidder forea.li at the court house door in Ashe-
boro N. ., the following described real estate,
viz:

First tntet, known as Miller & Boone lands,
beginning at a stone, Julia C. Fullers line, andrunning thence north 23 chains and 20 links toastake, thence west 5 chains and 70 links to aslake, them e north 16 chains and SO links to a
stake, them e east 22 chains nnd Ml links toa
black gum, thence north 16 chains and 80 links
to a chestnut oak, thence east 15 chains ami 26
links to u stake, thence south 50 links to a white
oak, thence east 7 chains and 2S links to a dog-
wood, thence south 28 chains end 25 links toa
stake, thence east 17 chains and 50 links toa lsistoak. thence south 2.1 chains mnl fjl lii,L mistake, thence easts chains and 50 links toastake in the Salisbury and Asheboro road, thence
south 50 degrees west 5 chains to a stake, thence
sou in ou degrees west with said road, 18 chains
and 50 links to a stake, tlcuce south 75 degrees
west with said road. 12 chains and 50 links toa
stake, theme south 65 degrees west with said
road, 4 chains- and 75 links to a stake, thencenorth II degrees west 18 chains to a stake,
thence south H7 degrees west 26 chains to the
beginning, containing 272 acres m re or less.

Second I met: A tract of land known as the
Brown mine containinir iitmit 48 acre , ,.r
less.

Toll September the 18th 1!W7.

R. R. KINU J. A. SPENCE,
Commissioners.

ALCTION SALE.

The undersigned will offer for sale at
public unction Kriday October '", 1UU7, at
the residence of John H Coward, at Cedar
Fall, Ifamlolph County, his household and
kitchen furniture, farming utensils, some
stock consisting of horses, cattle and hogs.
Aiao a tot oi corn, wheat, nay and wilder.
Sale will begin promptly at 10 o'clock.

Terms cash,
W. H. Las(istos,

Odar Falls, N. C.
This September 15, 11107.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale granted bv the

Superior Court of Randolph Couuty, in a l
Proceeding entitled J. A. Brady and others
against James Cox anil others. I will sell at .tin.
court hnuM" door in Asheboro, N. C, at 12o' clock
m. oh Monday the 14th day of octolier 1007, the
following real estate, to wit. Lying and lieing in
Rauc ilph County, and ill Columbia Township,
state of North Carolina, admitting the Ian. Is of
Oliver Ward. Wesley York ami others, ami lying
amt being on the waters of Sandy Creek and
bounded on the North by the lands of Clark
ncKeti, on cue. East ny tne lands ol Oliver
Ward, on the South and West bv the lamia of"Wesley York ami Heurv lvev. eoutaiiiinir 140
acres more or less. It being known as the Zeuo
Cox lands.

Term- - of sale. Cash.
This 14th day ol September, 1007.

ELIJAH MOFFITT,
Commissioner.

NOTICE,

Having niialilied as executor on the estate of
Michael ni er, deceased, Isjfoie W. C. Ham-
mond. Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph
County. All persons having claims against said
estate are notiticd to present them to the

duly veritted. on or before the 12th day
f Sept. litis or this untie" will be pleaded in bar

of their rccou'iy, and all persons owing aid es
tate will nunc forward ami make immediate
settlement

ThisSlstdavof Aug. 10u7.
DAVID S. FAR l.oV,

Executor.
Rnndleman, U. F. 1. No, 3.

NOTICE.
I hereby ioihid any and all persons from em

ploying or Inirhoriiig in v hound Isiy, Arlcmas
Shumbcrg o Iclt my premises w ithout my
concent.

This tl day of July, 10O7

There's a reason fur tliat ache in vonr
back riiiht where it "stitches" every time
vou bend over, turn around or walk anv
Jistaice. It's vi in killings. Take IVWitt's
Kidney and lilaihlcr Tills. Tliev are tin- -

eiiialed lor backache, weak kidneys and
illumination ol the Madder. A week s treat

ment 25 cenis. Sold by Standard Ding Co.

is a soothing, healing balm containing
no drugs having a narcotic effect. It

RELIEVES
quickly and soothes the congested
membranes and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. Valuable not only for

CATARRH
but relieves colds, throat troubles,
hay fever, "stopped-up- " nose, etc

"W Guarantee Satisfaction.
Buy a 50 cent tube of Nosena from

ASHEBORO DRUG CO.,

iv.'. .voiirii":. not satisfied.
":!.: inlt? ip' l ic.

OW rir 'O. CO.,
&i 1. ,.

1
Wood's Grass

Clover Seeds.
Best Qualities Obtainable and

of Tested Germination.
Fall is the best time for sowing.

You rest and improve your land,
and rest yourself, by putting fields
down in permanent grasses and
clovers.

Write for Wood's Descriptive U

fan catalogue, ceiling oesi kidus
to sow, quantities to sow per acre,
and giving full information about
all seeds for fall planting, both for
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

Tin lirtest Seed Home li The South,

OO

SIMMER BARGAINS

Our Siring trade lias been so pood that it en-

ables us to tell a lot of hats and Mime of th
triiiimiiiKS we no have in stock at reduced prices
Wo also have a new line ol gloves and fancy
collars and ate daily expecting a very desir-

able lot of the American Beauty corsets, all
can le suitol. A new and more complete line
of the cucumber preparation just received.

MRS. E. T. BLAIR,

Ashcboro, N. C.

O

Miles' v
Anti-Pai- n Pill

Relieve Headache
Almost instantly and leave no bad effect.
They also relieve every other pain, Neural
gia, Kheumatic Pain, Sciatica, Backache,
Stomach ache, Ague Pains, Pains from In-

jury, Bearing-dow- n pains, Indigestion, Di
zlness, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.

"By taking one or two Dr. M1W Anti-Pai-n

Plllt when you feel an attack coming on.
You not only avoid suffering, but the weak-
ening influence of pain upon the system. If
nervous, irritable and cannot sleep take a
tablet on retiring or when you awaken.
This soothing influence upon the nerves
brings refreshing slo-- p.

25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold bnlk.

Crescent Furniture Co.

H Reception Chairs

In Mahogany. Reed

MAKE vprL FURNISH

YOUR 1 Pictures, Moldings, WITH

H C 1 E Easeis parir Suits j j
3 and 5 pieces, Couches,

ATTRAG- - Bed Lounges, LATEST

TIUF e Rom Suites 10 up, CTVI
' Odd Dressers, $4.50 up.

In fact '.ve keep almost everything usually kept in a first-clas- s

Furniture Store. You will do well to see us before
buying, Thanking you for past favors, we are your friends

Crescent Furniture Co.

9lrZ

Smnwu
PAWTS &
An appeal to the pride
of the owner of a home

Everyone who owns a home is
anxious that that home shall make
the best appearance possible. Two
things are necessary to produce

results in painting and var-

nishing a home :

First A satisfactory color scheme.
Second Paints, varnishes, stains

and enamels of such good quality that
they not only give the exact color
effect required, but are sufficiently
durable to keep up the attractive ap-

pearance of the house in spite of the
wear and tear of living in it.

These are offered by the Sherwin-Willia-

Paints and Varnishes. The
Sherwin-Willia- Co. not only make
every kind of paint and varnish used
for a house and the best quality of
that kind, but they make suggestions
for the selection of colors, varnishes,
stains and enamels, so that any given
idea can be carried out, and car-

ried out with the best materials.

"

Dr.
a

in

Relieve
Pain Quickly

Williams
VARNISHES

You should see to it that when you
buy paints and varnishes for your
house, or any part of it, or when you
give an order to your painter for any
painting and varnishing you want
done, that Sherwin-Willia- Paints
and Varnishes are purchased.

In large work it is always best to
have a practical painter; but there
are many little things about the house
that you can readily finish yourself
by using Sherwin-Willia- ready-to-app-

paints.
Come in and have a little paint

talk with us. Now is the time to
"brighten up" your home for the
long winter months. We can tell
you the best product to use for any
purpose you may have in mind and
secure complete finishing specifica-
tions for you from The Sherwin-Willia-

Co., if you desire them, for
special work. Our line of Sherwin-Willia-

Products is complete and
we are in a position to take the best

care of your paint and varnish re
quirements.

Kf STl.tTk.-it:lllJ- l

SOLD DY

Morris-Scarboro-Moff- itt Co.
Asheboro N. C.


